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The purpose of this research is to examine teachers’ capacities and the role trust
plays in the professional lives of teachers during the transition to a new team of three
administrators in an elementary school located in a low-income urban community in
the United States. Twenty-seven teachers’ surveys and interviews showed that the
transition caused some level of instability and uncertainty; however, teachers had a
positive sense of efficacy, social capital, resilience, and emotions. The four themes
that emerged from the interviews—common goals and vision for students, beliefs in
colleagues’ competence, emotional safety and comfort, and being vulnerable with
colleagues—appear to function as conditions to build trust among colleagues. The
trusting relationships seem to help teachers withstand the challenging transition by
providing a safe space where teachers can learn and grow. Implications for school
administrators and district offices were discussed.
Keywords: teacher capacity, trust, school leadership transition, teacher relationships, school climate
INTRODUCTION
School cultures and climates that foster teachers’ learning and development are considered key
contributors to students’ achievement and ongoing progress (Thoonen et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2016).
Establishing a positive and motivating school culture does not happen overnight; rather, it requires
deliberate and long-term effort necessitating stable leadership. In particular, existing research has
noted the significant role of school administrators in shaping norms, values, and structure of
the school, which consequently impact student learning (Leithwood et al., 2004). This impact on
student learning is considered “indirect,” as they do this by developing a school culture, vision,
and organizational structure, in which effective teaching and learning are supported (Hallinger and
Heck, 1998; Heck and Hallinger, 2009). Thus, investing in establishing and sustaining a school
culture and social context that are conducive for teacher learning and teacher development is a
worthwhile effort (Bryk et al., 2010; Leithwood et al., 2010).
However, despite the need for and importance of stable school leadership, schools often
experience frequent principal turnover. While statistics vary depending on the study site and
data collection methods, the turnover rates of school administrators were between 11% and 28%.
According to the Principal Follow-up Survey that consisted of principals in public and private
schools across the United States, 7% of school principals moved to a different school (movers),
and 12% left the principalship altogether after 1 year (leavers; Golding et al., 2014). According to
the accumulated data at the state level, the percentage of movers after 5 years was approximately
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31%, and leavers were 21%, which constitute a turnover rate of
over 50% (Fuller et al., 2007; Plecki et al., 2017).
When schools have administrator turnover, they become
vulnerable. Depending on the culture and climate the former
administrators established, and the way incoming administrators
develop relationships with teachers, the school could be on the
upswing or the change could catalyze a downward spiral. The new
administrators may be able to improve school culture and morale
by revitalizing the school vision and goals and addressing issues
that have not been the focus of the former administration. On
the contrary, the school climate and morale may begin to decline
due to inconsistencies in the past and current school vision and
communication or decreased teacher satisfaction and well-being.
As such, principal succession and transition generate complex
dynamics within the school.
Studies that have unpacked this complexity and addressed
the impact of school administrator change on school culture
are sparse. Only a few studies have provided empirical evidence
regarding the change of school culture during the transition of
school administrators. Meyer and Macmillan have conducted
several studies (e.g., Macmillan et al., 2004; Meyer et al., 2009,
2011) and found that, generally, principal turnover contributed
to a decrease in teachers’ efficacy, trust, and morale, although
some schools maintained their status quo. While these studies
provide insights into the impact of school administrator change
on school culture, much remains unknown about how teachers
respond to the change and transition, and the ways this kind
of change influences teachers’ well-being. In particular, studies
that investigated shifts in school culture during transition are
rare. To fill this gap, in this study we focused on an urban
elementary school in the United States during an overhaul of
the administrative team including the principal and two assistant
principals. By examining various aspects of teacher capacity
and the interpersonal dynamics within the school, this study
aims at unpacking the complexities of school climate during the
transition time.
Capacity Building and Trusting
Relationships
As opposed to the “outside” view that addresses externally
developed reform efforts and its impact on schools (Thoonen
et al., 2012), capacity building is considered an “inside” view
(Sleegers et al., 2010), as it focuses on the professional growth of
teachers and the collective strength that derives from individual
and collective reflection on their beliefs and practices. Thus,
capacity building includes various aspects of individual teachers’
growth such as teacher efficacy, resilience, and emotions, as well
as collective strength of the group such as social capital and trust
building. As numerous studies noted (e.g., Tschannen-Moran
and Hoy, 2001; Klassen et al., 2011), teachers’ sense of efficacy,
which is a “teacher’s belief in his or her capability to organize
and execute courses of action required to successfully accomplish
a specific teaching task in a particular context” (Tschannen-
Moran et al., 1998, p. 233), has a positive association with
teachers’ emotional well-being (Skaalvik and Skaalvik, 2007), job
satisfaction (Klassen et al., 2009), and commitment (Klassen and
Chiu, 2011). As a context dependent construct, teachers’ self-
efficacy is formed and changed in relation to various contextual
factors that are fluctuating and changing. This implies that it is
important for teachers to be situated in professionally nurturing
environments in order to support teaching excellence. However,
given the current reality of administrative instability, teachers
must have not only self-efficacy but also a sense of resilience “to
adapt to changing demands, to recover, and to remain vigorous
after the changes have occurred” (Schelvis et al., 2014, p. 631). As
a multidimensional and socially constructed concept, resilience
provides a useful lens to unpack how and why teachers maintain
their motivation and commitment in their everyday lives (Day
and Gu, 2014). In addition to teachers’ self-efficacy and resilience,
teachers’ emotional well-being is another key component of
their professional lives. Teaching is fundamentally emotional
work, and the type and intensity of emotions teachers experience
impact their job satisfaction, teaching effectiveness, and overall
well-being (Schutz and Zembylas, 2009).
In addition to individual teachers’ capacities, relational
dynamics within the school also shape the culture and climate of
the school (Fullan and Hargreaves, 1992; Gu, 2014). Hargreaves
and Fullan (2012) addressed the importance of relationships
using the concept of social capital. Social capital is conceptualized
as “how the quantity and quality of interactions and social
relationships among people affects their access to knowledge and
information; their senses of expectation, obligation, and trust;
and how far they are likely to adhere to the same norms or
codes of behavior” (Hargreaves and Fullan, 2012, p. 90). A key
aspect of social capital is that social resources are exchanged
through the relationships (Bourdieu, 1986; Goddard, 2003). In
the school setting, strong and positive relationships teachers have
can result in the exchange of beneficial social resources such as
trust, care, and support.
While all relational dynamics matter within the school,
teachers’ relationships with colleagues have been recognized
as one of the key conditions in enabling teachers to develop
competencies and professional capacities (e.g., Fullan, 2003;
Hong, 2010; Hong and Looney, 2019). This is why numerous
studies across various school contexts have addressed the
importance of building a supportive, encouraging, and
collaborative teacher community (e.g., Sammons et al., 2007;
Vescio et al., 2008; Day and Gu, 2010). As Gu (2014) emphasized,
without the mutual effort, collaborative connections, and shared
sense of commitment, individual teachers are less likely to
manage various challenges and hardships successfully.
Among many qualities that define relational dynamics, this
study foregrounded trusting relationships among teachers during
transition time. Trust is often defined as “a teacher’s willingness
to be vulnerable to another party based on the confidence that the
latter is benevolent, reliable, competent, honest, and open” (Hoy
and Tschannen-Moran, 1999, p. 189). As this definition shows,
trust is not a quality that resides within an individual; rather, it is a
quality developed through interpersonal dynamics and fluctuates
as relationships change over time in various contexts (Lee et al.,
2011). Thus, it is critical to study trust not only at the individual
level but also at the interpersonal and organizational levels. When
trusting relationships are developed within the school, it might
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provide teachers opportunities to exchange necessary resources,
to challenge themselves and each other with a sense of security,
and to enhance their sense of efficacy, resilience, and emotional
well-being. Thus, trust has been recognized to improve teacher
motivation (Li et al., 2016), professional learning (Thomsen et al.,
2015), and collaboration focused on school improvement (Bryk
and Schneider, 2002), all of which contribute to developing a
positive and healthy school culture.
Given the significance of trusting relationships on the quality
of teachers’ professional lives, we focused on examining the
role trust played in the professional lives of teachers to unpack
the complexities during the transition to a new team of
three administrators.
Research Questions
• What are teachers’ capacities (including efficacy, resilience,
emotions, and social capital) during administrator
transition?
• What role does trust play in how teachers experience
their relationships among colleagues during administrator
transition?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study employed a mixed methods case study design (Creswell
and Plano-Clark, 2017), which includes both quantitative data
and qualitative data from a defined case. The bounded system
of this study is an elementary school (pseudonym: Highland
Elementary School) located in a low-income urban community
in the United States, where all three school administrators
changed at the same time. The data were collected between 1–
3 months after a new administrative team joined the school.
Ethics review board approval was obtained prior to the data
collection, and ethical standards and procedures were followed by
getting informed consent forms, using pseudonyms, and storing
data in secured and password protected computer devices.
Participants
Twenty-seven teachers (pre-k through fifth-grade teachers and
resource teachers) working in the Highland Elementary School
volunteered to participate in this study following the start of three




We employed the following four measures: (1) a 12-item Teacher
Self-Efficacy scale developed by Tschannen-Moran and Hoy
(2001) in order to measure teachers’ perceived competence about
student engagement, instructional strategies, and classroom
management; (2) a 15-item Teacher Social Capital survey
developed by Hargreaves and Fullan (2012) to capture the
collective power of the group; (3) a 20-item Achievement
Emotions Questionnaire – Teachers (AEQ-T) scale developed by
Frenzel et al. (2010) and modified by Hong et al. (2016). This
survey measures five discrete emotions: pride, frustration, anger,
anxiety, and excitement; and (4) a 23-item Teacher Resilience
Scale developed by Hong et al. (2018) that consisted of two sub-
constructs of managing emotional well-being and seeking social
support. All measures used five-point Likert scales ranging from
1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree), except the Teacher Self-
Efficacy scale that had a nine-point Likert scale ranging from 1
(nothing) to 9 (a great deal).
Qualitative Interview
Semi-structured interviews were conducted to further unpack
the quantitative outcomes. Interview questions were designed
to capture teachers’ perceptions and experiences of developing
trusting relationships among colleagues by asking questions
about interpersonal dynamics and communication among
teachers as well as ways to seek help, exchange social resources,
and address instructional and emotional concerns. Interviews
lasted between 45 to 110 min and were audio-recorded, then fully
transcribed verbatim.
Data Analysis
Quantitative data were analyzed using descriptive statistics to
summarize scores for each survey. In order to explain the
quantitative outcomes, qualitative data were analyzed using both
inductive analysis (LeCompte and Preissle, 1993) to reduce
the extensive texts into core meaning units, and constant
comparison methods (Strauss and Corbin, 1998) to compare
similarities and differences of the participants. In order to ensure
trustworthiness, multiple researchers triangulated data analysis
and constructed emergent matrices. Overall themes from the
analyses and variations that emerged from the matrices were
summarized into narrative forms.
RESULTS
Teacher Capacity
As shown in Table 2, quantitative data of this study showed
that teachers working in Highland Elementary School had
high levels of self-efficacy for all three sub-constructs of
student engagement, instructional strategies, and classroom
management; demonstrated strong social capital; tended to show
more positive emotions than negative ones; and had a strong
sense of resilience.
We further analyzed the quantitative data based on the
teachers’ years of experiences, as existing research suggested
that length in the profession impacts teachers’ perceptions of
themselves and overall capacity (Huberman, 1995; Day et al.,
2007). Aligned with previous research, we categorized them into
four groups: first year, early career (2–7 years), mid-career (8–
20 years), and late career (20+ years). Table 3 shows each group’s
mean and standard deviation for teacher self-efficacy, positive
emotions, negative emotions, social capital, and resilience. While
the sample size is small and uneven across the four groups,
the three mid-career teachers showed slightly lower self-efficacy,
less positive emotions, more negative emotions, and weaker
social capital and resilience than other teachers. This is aligned
with the notion of a “mid-career crisis” (Huberman, 1989)
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TABLE 1 | Participants’ background information.
Pseudonym Position Gender Number of years taught at Highland Number of years taught altogether
Yesenia Pre-K teacher Female 5 7
Shelby Pre-K teacher Female 1 1
Darla Pre-K teacher Female 4 4
Molly Kindergarten teacher Female 4 7
Cindy First grade teacher Female 7 7
Jane First grade teacher Female 4 4
Ashley First grade teacher Female 7 7
Kristen First grade teacher Female 6 6
Marla First grade teacher Female 1 1
Ynez First grade teacher Female 7 8
Kara Second grade teacher Female 3 3
Noel Second grade teacher Female 1 1
Lola Third grade teacher Female 1 1
Taylor Third grade teacher Female 1 1
Josh Fourth grade teacher Male 8 22
Jackie Fourth grade teacher Female 8 17
Chad Fifth grade teacher Male 8 8
Frederick ESL teacher Male 6 20
Mariposa ESL teacher Female 3 34
Kelly ESL, lab teacher Female 5 5
Annalis Speech pathologist Female 1 5
Courtney Makers space teacher Female 7 7
Julie Library media Female 18 42
Karina Special education teacher Female 5 5
Nolan Music teacher Male 1 1
Victor Teaching assistant Male 1 1
Jamie Instructional coach Female 6 6
or “detachment/loss of motivation” (Day et al., 2007), which
describe when teachers became disengaged and disenchanted
with the teaching career.
These quantitative findings are echoed by qualitative findings.
Teachers often addressed their strong self-efficacy about
“interacting with the kids” or “relationship with kids,” which
seems to help them have better classroom management, student
engagement, and instructional strategies. For instance, Marla,
a first-grade teacher, noted, “I just feel like I’m doing a really
TABLE 2 | Descriptive statistics of quantitative measures.
Variables Mean Min Max SD
Teacher self-efficacy
Student engagement 7.20 5.25 9.00 0.97
Instructional strategies 7.23 5.50 9.00 1.03
Classroom management 7.51 5.50 9.00 0.89
Emotions
Positive emotions 4.25 3.50 5.00 0.36
Negative emotions 1.95 1.08 3.67 0.71
Social capital 3.52 1.60 5.00 0.84
Resilience
Managing emotional well-being 4.19 3.63 5.00 0.43
Seeking social support 4.27 2.17 5.00 0.67
good job with building a relationship with each and every
one,” and then explained further how it helped her students
being engaged, “I know them very well and I know what can
make them laugh or make them calm down or get them to
start working again.” In terms of teachers’ emotions, although
teachers addressed both positive (e.g., excited, enjoyment)
and negative emotions (e.g., overwhelmed, fatigued), their
experiences that induced negative emotions were often alleviated
by colleague teachers’ emotional support. Victor commented
how his colleagues reassured him of his abilities whenever
TABLE 3 | Means and standard deviations of quantitative measures
for four groups.
First year Early career Mid-career Late career
N 7 13 3 4
TSE 7.67 (0.80) 7.14 (0.81) 6.86 (0.60) 7.69 (0.79)
Pos. Emo 4.17 (0.42) 4.22 (0.34) 4.12 (0.13) 4.56 (0.41)
Neg. Emo 2.00 (0.49) 1.85 (0.67) 2.08 (1.31) 2.06 (0.92)
Soc. Cap 3.57 (1.12) 3.55 (0.61) 2.62 (0.89) 3.98 (0.81)
Resil 4.36 (0.47) 4.23 (0.39) 3.83 (0.93) 4.35 (0.39)
Standard deviations are presented in parentheses. TSE, Teacher Self-Efficacy; Pos.
Emo, Positive Emotions; Neg. Emo, Negative Emotions; Soc. Cap, Social Capital;
and Resil, Resilience.
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challenges arose and he doubted the impact he made to his
students.
“They [colleague teachers] tell me like every single day just how
well that I’m doing and how much of an impact I have on the
kids. . .sometimes I feel like I don’t have a strong impact. . . but they
tell me like ‘the kids really look up to you’. . . when I hear stuff like
that, it just warms me.”
Emotional support from colleagues was often addressed as one
of the key features of social capital, which encouraged teachers to
seek and give help, and collaborate. Kristen described her strong
team dynamic and support.
“We always help each other out. We plan together. If we ever
have a question about something, we’re always willing to help
academically or even behavior-wise. So, any situation. If we’re
unsure how, what, how to deal with a parent or a student, we’re
always there to help each other and give advice.”
Many other teachers at Highland Elementary also often
addressed the collaborative and nurturing culture, which seemed
to increase their collective power and agency. Consequently,
colleague support and help became sources of strength that
helped them to adapt to challenges, be resilient, and stay
“committed to the process, and believe in what we’re doing.”
The positive and strong teacher capacity that were evidenced
in both quantitative and qualitative data in this study contrasts
existing studies that have reported a negative school atmosphere,
such as cynicism, among teachers and lack of commitment when
administrators changed (e.g., Fink and Brayman, 2006; Mascall
and Leithwood, 2010).
Relationship With Administrators
In order to further investigate this unusual and interesting
phenomenon, in-depth individual interviews were analyzed to
determine the ways teachers at Highland Elementary described
their experiences and relationships within the school. First,
we asked how they felt about the transition and relationships
with their new administrators, including one principal and two
assistant principals. Teachers generally felt frustrated due to lack
of communication among the new administrators and between
teachers and administrators. Courtney, a science/maker space
teacher, noted that there was broken communication between
teachers and administrators, especially when decisions were
made in a top-down manner.
“I wished communication was better. Coming from an
administration to us about decisions made or the change of location
of a faculty meeting. I mean just the communication I feel like it
is not there. Decisions that are made and then you find out last
minute from an email that should have been sent days before, but
it got sent last minute.”
Consequently, the lack of communication often made teachers
feel hesitant to reach out to the administrators for help, or even if
they did, no help was provided. For instance, Kristen and Karina
commented, respectively, “It can be hard for us to communicate
or talk to them because we don’t feel like we’re very supported in
certain situations,” and “There are teachers that call for help and no
one comes. . . So, it’s not just me. It is a school-wide feeling of a lack
of support.” The rough transition teachers experienced was well-
summarized by Kelly, an ESL teacher, “I think it [supportive school
culture] kind of started going down a little bit. We were definitely
feeling there wasn’t as much leadership as we have had in the past.”
Relationship With Colleagues
While teachers described the rough transition with new
administrators, their collegial relationships were clearly positive,
demonstrating several characteristics of trusting relationships.
These trusting relationships seemed to help teachers effectively
navigate the chaotic transition. Four themes emerged from the
interviews that showed various aspects and dynamics of trusting
relationships among colleagues: (i) common goals and vision for
students, (ii) beliefs in colleagues’ competence, (iii) emotional
safety and comfort, and (iv) being vulnerable with colleagues.
Common Goals and Vision for Students
Teachers in Highland Elementary School consistently mentioned
the shared goal of “teaching for the better.” These ideals were
expressed in the ways they communicated with each other, with
the students, and also in their decision-making and actions.
Courtney and Marla commented on their mindset and approach
to working with students, respectively, “We’re always pushing
students to better themselves. I mean, we have high expectations
for our students and their achievement,” and “They [teachers] are
truly here to teach for the better and teach for the future and
teach for our kids.” The teachers had high expectations for their
students and organized their classrooms and interaction with
the students in ways that are aligned with this perspective. This
collective belief in the capabilities of their students and knowing
that they were a part of a larger community with this shared vision
motivated the teachers to focus on their goals and work hard.
These common goals seemed to serve as a secure foundation that
provided cohesion and stability despite fluctuations in leadership
or daily happenings.
A valued aspect of this working environment was that teachers
did not just talk about these ideals in ways that were isolated
from action. Having these shared goals and acting accordingly
helped foster this sense of “team-ness,” where they felt and acted
in ways that overtly supported each other. For example, teachers
collectively worked to enlist greater parental participation and
to improve communication with parents, share instructional
materials and strategies, discuss students’ behaviors and learning
outcomes, and support by “giving each other advice” and “offer
help.” Shelby’s comments exemplified this “team-ness”: “We work
really, really well together. We all are not afraid to talk to
each other, we communicate really well. I guess kind of like the
biggest thing for us, we’re together, we’re a team. . . we’re able to
collaborate really well.” As such, the shared goals were visible
in teachers’ collective actions, which consequently helped them
improve their teaching.
Beliefs in Colleagues’ Competence
Highland teachers also consistently mentioned their beliefs
in colleagues’ competence and professionalism. Valuing their
colleagues’ expertise was described in two ways: confidence in
being able to share the work and students, and exchanging
expertise. Josh gave an example of how teachers shared the
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work, students, and classes, which was possible because of the
confidence they had that their colleagues were competent.
“We try to be pretty tight in sharing things, we do that together.
Building inquiry, common assessments with that. For a few years,
we would flex across the grade level with different reading groups.
You have four classes and four or five classrooms and you share
class, students. Kids were reading at this level and this one. we
can have time to collaborate from like eight-fifty to ten-ten. Work
together. Share data. Go over common assessments.”
Likewise, Ynez answered how teachers in the first grade
trusted each other’s expertise and collaborated to help students.
“We take a different portion of our lessons and we input that
into our lesson plans and then we talk about it. . . And in small
groups we actually divide our classroom kids up into levels, so some
of my kids go to small groups with another teacher, and then they
come to me. We have two small group rotations.”
Also, teachers’ beliefs in colleagues’ competence seemed to be
a foundation to build collective capacity and social capital that
allowed teachers to exchange beneficial resources. For example,
Mariposa described her appreciation of being able to draw on
the expertise of a more experienced and knowledgeable colleague.
She said, “I feel very comfortable especially with Fred, because he’s
been doing this for a long time and I can go and ask him questions
and all that.” For Mariposa, she valued her colleague’s experience
and the opportunity to get his input on issues and the ease with
which she was able to do that.
Yesenia echoed this point, “How do we get the ones that don’t
know how to get it? What are we doing wrong, or what else can we
do? Because I might teach something a certain way and she might
teach something a little different, so maybe I should try it her way
and maybe that will get my low students to do it.” For Yesenia,
she appreciated being in an environment where there were
multiple valuable approaches to attending to student learning.
There was comfort in knowing that if her strategy failed, she
had intellectual resources from which she could readily draw to
address the problem. The confidence in colleagues’ competence
and professionalism seemed to subsequently contribute to the
sense of emotional safety and comfort, which is the next theme
discussed below.
Emotional Safety and Comfort
Teachers in this school also reported a strong sense of
emotional support from colleagues. The feelings of comfort
and belongingness within their grade level teams allowed some
teachers to bond in friendship. As Jane described, she considered
her colleagues friends and expressed that this relationship was
a central reason she stayed at the school, “I would call them
probably some of my best friends. That’s the only reason why
I’m here, is because of them.” Ynez specified the aspects of the
relationship with her team that made her feel supported and safe
and that she was a part of a family.
“First grade has a great team. We collaborate, we work together,
we spend time outside of school hanging out, and it’s like a family
here. Openness is really important. Honesty is important. If I tell
them something that’s private, they understand that and respect
that.”
Similar to experiences of nurturing friendships and familial
relationships, Ynez valued the support she received in attending
to and resolving both work and personal issues, the ability to be
honest, and the freedom she felt in the opportunities to be open
when issues arose. As exemplified in Ynez’s comment, openness
and honesty were highly valued among the teachers, along with
the support they received when they did share, “I know that I can
go to them [other first grade teachers] for anything if I’m having a
personal issue or a conflict with a student, I have their support.”
Central to these relationships was affection, the feelings of care
that were expressed and felt by the teachers within the groups.
Ashley elaborated on the closeness she felt with her colleagues and
how helpful it was to be able to share teaching-related experiences
and rather than being judged, receive understanding, empathy,
and encouragement.
“If I’m talking to them about an issue or something that
happened that day, having the emotional support of, ‘Yeah, me too,’
or ‘It was a really rough day for me too.’ And then I’m thinking,
‘Oh, okay. There must be something in the air. It must be a full
moon, it’s not just me.’ And so, it’s helpful to just have that kind of
[support].”
Across the descriptions of the teachers, we see the
interconnectedness of care, openness, and honesty as core
aspects of professional support and supportive feelings of
emotional safety. Within this community of care, teachers talked
about the love they felt toward the profession, their students,
and colleagues as well as the ways in which their team provided
safety and support despite the challenges they had faced during
the leadership transition. It was clear that even if administrators’
transition came with uncertainty, inconsistency, and lack of
support, the caring, open, and honest relationships among
colleagues continued to stay stable to provide emotional safety
and comfort that empowered teachers to be effective. Such
emotional comfort is closely connected to the last theme, being
vulnerable with colleagues.
Being Vulnerable With Colleagues
Teachers uniformly mentioned their appreciation for the
expertise of more experienced and knowledgeable colleagues, and
felt comfortable drawing on the strengths of their colleagues to
support their work, even in cases where it meant admitting to
weaknesses in their own ability. It was shown most explicitly
when teachers sought help from each other without hesitation.
Shelby, a new teacher in pre-k, was not afraid to ask questions to
her colleagues when she needed help,
“They’re great. Because they’ve really kind of taken me under
their wing, they’re really helpful. I can go to them for any questions.
We talk all the time about different things and I’ll be like, ‘I need
help’ and they’re like ‘Okay, let’s see about trying this.’”
Nolan also described how his skills and those of his colleagues
complemented each other and that he felt comfortable drawing
on this expertise if it meant helping a student.
“I mean, she’s [a colleague] very quiet and I’m not. I know
that where I might have difficulty with a student just because my
personality is more outgoing, she might have more success because
her natural tendencies are another direction so it’s helpful for me to
find those, find those points.”
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This acutely demonstrates how open teachers felt with being
vulnerable with their colleagues which attests to the feelings of
professional safety and trust teachers felt within their community.
Like Nolan, Taylor felt comfortable admitting she did not know
something and asking for help. “I’ll send a desperate text being
like, ‘Okay, I don’t get this,’ or ‘I don’t understand how to do this,’
and somebody’ll end up answering and helping me out.”
It seemed teachers at Highland Elementary felt secure to
show their vulnerability to their colleagues whenever they needed
help, and it was evident that every time they disclosed their
vulnerability, their colleagues were supportive and facilitated
their professional growth as a teacher, which contributed to
teachers’ feeling of professional safety and trust.
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
Given the unique setting of this study where data were collected
close to the change of the administrative team, this study captured
valuable perspectives. While the findings of this study echo the
existing literature that emphasized the significance of trusting
relationships for teacher development and school improvement
(e.g., Kruse et al., 1995; Bryk and Schneider, 2002), it also
shows how teachers build and sustain trusting relationships by
sharing common goals and vision, building emotional safety and
comfort, cultivating beliefs in colleagues’ competence, and being
vulnerable, that allowed them to preserve their positive efficacy,
social capital, and resilience, regardless of the instability of the
administrator change.
Findings of this study also provide great insight to school
administrators who may be transitioning to a new school.
Although there are a limited number of empirical studies, the
existing research focused on administrator transition identified
that building trusting relationship and collaborative school-
wide culture should be the top priority for incoming principals
(Decman, 2005; Kosch, 2007; McCarty, 2007). As Clayton and
Johnson (2011) study echoed, changes can only be effective
when school leaders take time to learn, understand, and build
the school culture. For staying and outgoing principals, it
is important to establish an infrastructure that supports the
development of nurturing teacher relationships as a way to
enhance teacher well-being, but also to foster sustained feelings
of safety and stability whether or not high-impact changes occur.
It is also important to note that the broken communication
or lack of support might partly be due to the fact that the
three former school leaders in Highland Elementary School
neither left the profession nor voluntarily moved to different
schools. Instead, they were asked to relocate without adequate
preparation or advance notice. From a district level, this would
suggest making collaborative and thoughtful decisions regarding
administrators’ relocation in consultation with the schools and
gauging the collegial relationship climate as information to
guide the timing of administrative shifts. Districts often rotate
principals as a way to improve school effectiveness, because
principal rotation is expected to rejuvenate principals themselves
and school staff, and bring fresh perspectives to tackle challenges
in schools (Boesse, 1991; Hart, 1993). However, the evidence to
prove the effectiveness of principal rotation is rather inconclusive
and lacks rigorous empirical studies (e.g., Fink and Brayman,
2006). As Macmillan cautioned, “the policy of regularly rotating
principals within a system is a flawed one, perhaps fatally so.
When leadership succession is regular and routinized, teachers
are likely to build resilient cultures which inoculate them
against the effects of succession” (Macmillan, 2000, p. 68).
In particular, when principal rotation occurs without carefully
setting goals, understanding each school’s needs, and developing
systematic support to facilitate communication between outgoing
and incoming principals as shown in the current study,
the abrupt and chaotic transition can cause frustration and
instability for teachers.
Although the long-term effect of the transition at Highland
Elementary School is currently unknown, findings of this
study showed that when the administrative team changed
without much preparation, despite the rough transition, trusting
relationships among colleagues helped them to weather the
storm. It seemed that the common goals and visions for
students tied the teachers at Highland Elementary closely
together to professionally strive for the best. Because of the
shared vision for students, teachers valued each other’s expertise
and believed in colleagues’ competence, which facilitated
teachers developing trusting relationships. Such relationships
provided teachers with a strong sense of emotional safety
and comfort, as teachers knew that their colleagues are more
than willing to help them in the case of difficulties. Also,
trusting relationships allowed teachers to feel comfortable
enough to be vulnerable, admit their weakness, and draw on
their colleagues’ expertise, which in return further strengthened
those relationships.
While this study presented valuable insights, there were
also limitations in design. These limitations provide useful
information about the design and implementation of future
studies. First, as we did not collect data prior to the
administration team change, we were unable to fully compare and
track changes before and after the leadership shift. Incorporating
a pre-post comparision design for future research investigating
leadership transition and its impact would afford a fuller
understanding of the impact of transition on multiple aspects
of the school environment. Second, this study included one
elementary school in the Midwestern United States, which
has unique characteristics and contexts. Thus, the findings
of this study may not be representative of all types of
schools in different regions. A multi-site design which includes
different school types and contexts may capture a wide-range
of variations and commonalities. Despite these limitations,
this study shows the power and significance of cultivating
and managing trusting relationships and a collaborative school
culture, as it facilitates the improvement of educational activities
and processes for student learning, and provides stability for
times of change.
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